
) 
In t~e :Matter of the Al'plica.tion of ) 
the CIzr OF EL MOl?S, a ~'UJliC1pe.l ) 
corporation, tor an order author1z- ) 
ine; the construction at gra.G.o of } 
Royt street across the r1ght 0: way, ~ 
and :property of the Pao1tic Electric } 
Railway COI:l;pany, e. corporation; and to ) 
e~:eeet the, extenz10n o~ E:oyt Streot.' ) 

" ) 

A~plioat10n No. l1209. 

w. F. J>Il.:ln, City'.A.ttorney.~ tor A:p:pl1ea.nt.' 
, . , 

R. E. Wedekind., tor,I>a.e1t1c Electric :aa.1lway 
COI:l:93:O.y, Protestant. 

R. P. Rolley. for Los .A:ageles Cou:a.tr Grade 
Crossing, Co=1ttee, Protestant. 

3Y TEE ,COlt"aSSIO:nI': '. 

OPI~·ION -.-- ~ -. ...- --
In this proceedi:lg the City of n Monte oeeks authority 

toconstruct,~oyt Street at grade aerozs Pacific Electric Railway 

Comp~fs so-called ~San Eernardino l1nen~ 
" 

.A. :public hearing was held in th13 mAtter 'be:ore Exa:t1ner 

Williams, at El Monte, ..r...ueust 24th. 1925~ 

Ro1t Street', which is the %:lost we,sterly north a.nd zou.th 

street in the City of E:l !:!onto, extends :rrom Gervey A.venue on the 

south ,to Y'JA1:l Street (Valley :SOulevard) on the north, a. distance o"! 

,about one :lile. It eOIUleets directlY,v.'1th the Lex 1ngtO:t:l., a.lld ~l8.t1n 

Road. to the south of Ge.rve), kovenue t which 1,$ 3.%l 1m~orto.nt h1ghvro.1 

artery serv1l:1g the distriot to the south of Zl llonte.. :From Garvey 
.. 

Avenue north to Eroekway Avenue, a distance ot, abo'\Xt one-hal! 1ll11e, 

Hoyt Street is 50 :teet in ~N1d.th, wbile to the north of :sroekW&y1~ is, 
40 'teet. inw:t dth. ~hi$ ztreet is now, paved a.ndo:pen to tra.:tt'i0 throug'b.-' 
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out trom Garvey Avenue to Ma1n street, except at the. intersect10n 

ot the ~ac1~1c ~ectr10 Ra1~way Comp~y's r1gAt of way ~oe&ted abo~t 

llOCI teet south ot lrJA1n .Street. This interseetion is the erossiIlg 

sought here1n. fhe dri~way on Eoyt. Street is .37 teet 1n width to 

the north o:! tbe railroad· and varies :O:-omZ4.5 to 2S teet 1nwidth 

to the sOIJ.th ot tl:Je railroa.d. ~he street h3.srece:e.tly 'Oeen ~a.ve4. on 

ea.ch side ot the.railroa.d, the City ass'CIlling.tha.t 'the crossing a.sked 

tor herein would be allowed by this Commission. 

~e Ea.1lroad. involved 1a the pae·i=Cic Zlectr1eEa11way COtl.

pany's San Bernardino Line " So double-track e.lectr1e 1nterur.ban ra11-

roa.d, which passes through the City ot.El Uonte in an easterly &.no. 
westerly direct.ion and over wll1ch 66 pa.$senger tra.ins, 4 ex,ress trains 

and l& freight trains are normally operated per day~ The ~umrate 

ot speed tor any ot these tra.ins is estimated to be 35 miles :per hour 

1nthG vicinity ot the proposed cr~ss1ng. In addition to th,e rl2.1n 

tracks, Eoyt Street w~ld crosz a spur track which serves the ~it1c 

Che:l1oal Cor:porat1on and a. sr:llO.ll distributing :plant handling go.s a.n.d 

o1~. ~e view at the :pl'O:pose(1. crossing i$ ,. seriously 1.I:l:paired. by large 

wa.lnut tree:::: on all tour corners of the proposed. intersection.. ·~o 

Compsny est1l:la.tes the cost of constructing the :pro:posed cross111g 

across the tracks, ino~uding an auto~t1ctlagman, to be $3,270.00. 

~e Rio Rondo (!,ex1ngtonWa,sh) marks the westerly bounda.xoy . 

o~ the City o=' El Monte. ~e ea.st eXld ot Paoi:t1e Elootl."':i:¢ Railway 

Com:p3ny's single-tra.ck bridge over this wash i3 ~oC$.ted about 400. teet 

weot ot Hoyt Street.. ~he dou.ble-traek main l1ne converges. into a. 

single track over the waSh at a point about 100 teet west otRo~ Str~et. 

~e following table shows the existing gra.de orossings· o~ 

streets over ~ac1f1c Electric Ra11w~y Com:p~y's tracks. in the City ot 

El M:onte: 
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Street 

Granada. Avenue 

I.ex1.J:l.gtol1 J..venue 
" 

~yler Str~et 

" " ~ 
]f..a.in Stree t 

Central Avenue 

.A:P:PX'oximate. l)1'stanoe bet~een J.d:&e~t::·,·· 
.. ero ss ings me3.S'Ill"edil?-' 3.%l.' ,easterl:y . 

Direction ' . 

360 teet 

l040'!eet 

770 ,teet 

850 ·:root· 

zneproposedeross~g at RoytStroet is looate~ ~b~t 

460 toet ~$terly ~rom tbe Granada Avenue crossing. 

:lio tr::l.!:f'ie counts V1e':e ta.ken' teo show the. present vOlUme 

ot tr~t!ic over ~h~;r~ilroad at the ex13t~g.crOS$ing3 to the east 

ot lIoyt street:, and no evi~ence was 'P%'Csented to show that these 

oross:1Jlgs, exeepting the one at :Main Street, . are heaV11y. traveled. 

~e evidence shov/s that. the :proposed. oroz Sing, if eon-' 

stru~ted, woo.ld a.ttord So d.irect pa.ved h1ghw~y. between Garvey J.venue 

o.nd l!e.1n Street (V~ley Boulevard). ~s co:cnect1on woulc. serve 3-

eonvenie:ce by shorten1ngthe distance ot travel about, 900 teot to 
the through trafi1c wh10h now uses the Gr:3J:lAe.a. oross i%lg and Wh10h ~e

s1%"es to trc.vel OIl Valley :Boulovtll"d to a.n~ from the district to the 
• 

south ot E1Monte •. The proposederoS$~gwould also serve 'a eonven1~ce 

to oerte.1n local tr$.vel, amongwllioha:-e a.numberot milk trucke trav-
, , . ' 

el1ng between the @1r1es locatedsouthot El Monte a.no. t':oe erearlery 

north ot t:be railroad e.nd west of Hoyt stree't. ~ere are'$.lso certa.in 

oil trucks, at ,present thl"ee in :c:wllber, whieh. mS.ke~:'del1'Ver1es trom the 
. , 

" • , ... lit 

plant south ot the' railroad and west 0:£ :S:oyt:Stre.et to tilling stD.-
.. ~ 

t10ns along Valley Bo'OJ.evard. west ot E1 Monte. 

In the op in1 on ot witnesses tor the City,' the proposed' 

crossing ~t:S:oyt· Street would serve a gree.ter publ10 'benef'1 t tho.n 
'~'. . . 

the existing crossing at GrOJlc.dO.~~J..venue. 1n that 1t would attract . . 

the greater port1on ot the trat!10. ~h1ch now uses the Granada ~venue 

crossing. .lltho'C.g:b. these witnesses testified that t:oerepre::enta.":' 
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ti ve bo die S ot the Ci t Y' were opposed to the closing ot a:IlY ot the 

existing crossings over the railroads in t,he City ot~El Monte, it 

'~$ the1ro~inion" in the interest ot the general ;public, that 1t but 

one crossing is to 'be a.llowed over the ra.ilroo.d in this City west 

ot Lexington Streets.t this tioe, they would elect to' open the oross

ing a.t Hoyt streot and close the existing crossing e.tGre.nz.OA ':"v0:rz:o.e,. 

It the crossmg proposed herein were oonstructed, it msy be se.tely 

ASsumed. t~ t the only tre.tt1c whioh would theree.fier use the Gt-s.:c.s.dC 

cro ss1ng would. be the lOo.OJ. trs.:t'tio to and trom the residences on 

that street. ~Ae o:pen1ng ot Hoyt Street crossing a.m the closing ot 

the Qranada. orossing would work & slight hardsh1;p on the. residents on 

Gr~da Avenue immediately ad~a.cent to the nilroad, esp.eo1a.lly on 

the south s1d.e thereot, but otherwise the 'trc.!t10 on this street 

oould use the c.djaoent crossing.s With little :1.nconvenie'nce and. J?rac

tic~lly'no a.dditional dista.noe. 

,~he evidence shows tbat the City ot El Monte pls.ns to ex

tend. Tyler Street~. which is ~ eO-toot highwa.y, south to an 1nter-· 

::::ection 11ith G6.rvey Avenue. When this co:xmec,t1on is made Sond the 

highway paved, it will undo'O.btedlya.ttract the greeter portion o~ the 

through tre.ftic' trom the' south 0 t El Monte,. wbich de,sires to rea.ch' 
..' . , 

the business center of the City or tile d.istr1ot to the west thereot". 

~Aisimprovement, when completed, Will provide ~coess overthera11-

r~d tor a con$1de~ble .amoUnt 01' the through tr~~1c which now use3 

the grc.e.e crossings at Granaa.s. "Avenue and at Lex1ngtonAvenue. 

The evidence snows that' Colur:bia Street, which is ·;pe.re.llel o ' .. ! 

to :::.no. the tirst ctreet 'south ot the rs.ilroe.d~ is 40 teet in width" . , . : .. 

nth e. drivew::.y ot 24 teet. ~o tu...""n 1'rom :e:oyt' street to the east onto 

this narrow :;;treet, o.pplic~t contends, .1$ inoonvenient o.nd'llo.z.c.rdous, 

especially tor large truok:;;, and the granting ot the ',Proposed eros!i' ng. 

wottld, greatly relieve the situation in t~t it woulo. permit traftic to \ 

continue O:l Koyt Street to e1th.or Mc.in Street or Garvey ~venue, both o'.!· 
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wll!.ch are wide highways.· 'nl.1s e.rglllllent -undoubtedly has some merit' 

but !.t would a;p:pear thst·,this ,cond.ition would 'be greatly relieved 

it the' corners were rounded. ott a. t :S:oyt and ColUttbia Streets.. Men- . 
. , 

tion was o.lso me.de of si'milar inconvenience to traffic on other narrow 

streets couth ot Columbitl. street.. These z.re matters tor the City to 

correct, and do not justi~y ~ddition~ grade crossings. 

It vIas urged that the proposed cro ss1:cg would atI"ord a 

favorable detour. during the time, Main Street is oei:c.gpaved.,· which 

to:prove~ent is planned tor the near future.. The Commission is not 

Justit1ed in Bl"ant1ne So pe:t"mA:c.ent grade cross1ne over a railroad to' ,. 
~rovide a. tem~orary detour, es~eoially when there are other reasonable 

:letllods. ot handling the trQ.t:f'ic, such as exist here. It a:p¥ears 

,ossible to pave one-ha.l~ of Main Street at a time" or,i~ it was 

desired to close the street ,entirely between :S:oyt ~ Grana~, beyond 

wl:l1.ch the existing st,reots cross the railroad to the south, there 3.,
:pous to be a ~a.vorable detour to the north o:! Main street by wa.y 0'£ 

Mountain View ~veDne. 

From the ev1dence ;presented, it does not' e.ppear that public 

convenience and necessity justity the public hazard and 1D.conven.1e'.1:lce 

to the railroad in the opera.tion ot it,S trains', that, v/ould be inCident 

to the coristructio~ ot the ~ro~osed crossing which, as has been stated, 

is within 460 teet ot an existing crossing. 

In the.event the City ot El,~onte elects to come betore this 

Cotu:lission .with a:c.othe'r ~.~:plica.t!on tor the oonstruotion ot :::. cro$s~ 

at :e:oyt Street, contingent on the closing ot the existi:c.g crossing o.t 

G;r3J:lEl,d,a"Avenue, the Con=iss ion would. :rind i tselt in a better pos1 tion 

to ~erm1t the crossin5 ~sked tor. Until suc~ 'a situation is before 

us, we :rind, trom the record herein; the. t the present a.p:plieat,ion 
• 

should be denied without pre~t:.d1ce and it will be so ordered. 
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ORDER 
-'~ ..... - .... 

~e City of El. Monte, havi;Qg :m.s.de e.'P~lioatio:c. to this 

Commission tor permission to: eonstruet Hoyt Street at grade aOross 

Pa.ei:tio Eleotric P..a.11way COI:l:Pany's tracks in the City ot,.El Uonte, 

Los Allgeles County, C~~orn1a, So :publio, hearing hav1:og 'been held. ,. 

the ::l3.tter having 'been duly submitted an(:!.' now re'ady tor dec1zion, 

It is hereby !cw:l.d o.s a. tacttha.t ,:publio oo:r:rv:eni~:oce and 

neoessity d.o not ~ust1ty the :publio h:a.zo.rd. th9.two'C.ld be incident to 

the eonstruet;1.011 of: the proposed oro ss1ng, 'Unless tbe exist1:lg gt"2.de 

orossing at Gr3.tlAda. Avenue, within 460 teet o'! the :p:ro:pOt;~d:erosS1ng, 

be elo~ed; therefore. 

IT IS :e:E?EBY ORDERED,tha.t the a.bove a:pplio3.t1on be am
the same hereby is denied without preJud1ee. 

Dated ~t, sa.n Fr=e:isoo, Ca.li:torma., tilis 5)../ ~'daY of . " 

September, 1925. 

, 
COl!ll:1issioners. 


